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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 

Veen ST. CROIX COUNTY, WISCONSIN { 

OMER W. PECK, County Agri. Agent 

: BALDWIN, WISCONSIN ‘ 

Novenber’ 13, 1944 

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors 
St. Croix Gounty, Wisconsin 

| Gentlemen: 

We are pleased to, submit this report, the second we have had the 
pleasure of preparing, to you.. We now have a little over a year of 
work in your county behind us, It has been o very pleasurable one, 
to be sure. 

Immediately following the table of contents will be found the 
Agricultural Extension Program as prepared and adopted by your 

| Agricultural Committee for the year, 1944. It will be observed 
that most of our objectives have bcen reached. In the case of 

| those that were not, the fact will be noted, that again this year 
our office was called on to spend considerable time and effort at 
various projects resulting from the war effort. Detailed information 
on several of these projects will be found within the report, 

| Our office was again fortunate to have furnished to us Federal 
| Funds with which we could employ a full-tino Farm Labor Assistant. 
| Bocause of this assistance we have becn able to keep up with the 
| farm labor situation. We also’had further funds available fron 

special appropriation with which we were able to add to our office 
foree beginning March lst a War Fo.d Assistant. Miss Edria L. Sontag 

| was secured to fill this position. Miss Sontag hed worked with our 
| office a year previous as o Summer Club Leador, consequently she was , 
| able to fit into our program quickly and efficiently. Much of tho 
| eredit for the fine, effective 4-H Club program this past year 
| belongs to her. : 

We invite your comments and suggestions at any tine. We shall 
be glad to come into your respective communities whenever we can be 
of service to you or your ncighbors. 

We wish to thank the farmers of Ste Croix County for the fine 
cooperation we have received in the various programs we have undore 

, taken. We also wish to thank the members of the Agriculture War 
Board, the Vocetional Agriculture Teachers, the rural teachers, the 
4-H Club leaders, and all others who have cooperated and helped 

. +make the 1944 Agricultural Extension Program successful. 

, Respectively Submitted, 

| Ome Ub lich. 
Omer W. Peck : 
County Agr'l. Agent 
St. Croix County
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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION PROGRAM 

St. Croix County - 1944 

k Major Problem Youth 
Phase of Work 4-H Club Work ; 

: ‘Goals 600 members; 75% Achievement; Centralization of club 
organization; Emphasis on development of leadership; 
Countywide 4-H Club fair; Older youth fairs; County 

: 4-H Contests; Emphasis on projects supporting production 
of food for war; Food preservation and clothing repair; 

| Demonstrition teams. 

Major Problem Food for war 
Phase of Work Dairy Cattle & milk production; Sheep production; ' 

Swine production; crop production; poultry production, . 
Goals Assist in educationul phases of programs to step up 

production; maintain DHIAs; better bull calf progran; 
better feeding; disease and parasite control and 
sanitation in all livestock phases; efficient production 
of farm crops with emphasis on good secod; seed sources, 
hybrid corn, vicland oats, potatoes & hay; Widespread ~ 
coverage through neighborhood leaders and other tricd 

: proceduros; Weed control; Farm ga:-den program. 

Major Problem Conservation of men, land and maetorials 
Phase of work Soil improvement; Erosion control; Farm labor and 
Goals machinery. Soil tests on 400 farns; Swine progran; 

Educational cffort on fertilizer combinations and 
application; Use work plan for soil conservation 
district as guide to educational work supporting erosion 
control; emphesis on pasture improvement; Farm labor 

, service to County farmcrs us per state plan, to fill 
requirements as neerly as possible in full time and 
seasonal necds; Stress by meetings & N/L care & repair 
of machinery, Community use of farn machinery, labor 
saving devices and machines; Educational effort on 
reasons for rationing; County War Board activities. 

Minor Projects 
Hone Economics; Food preservation & storage, patching; 

: Farm organizations = work with ; 
Income Tex service \ 
Cooperative testing association with Creamerics. 

Approved: 

Walter Karnes 

: B. F. Rusy Chairman Agr'l. Comnitteoe 

Dist. Ext. Supervisor Omer W. Pock | 

: : Co. Agr'l. Agont .
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| E AGTTVITT Va ay THE COUNTY Acagia, Th rorym (2) SAV DCTS OF oP COUNTY “CRICTLIVRAL AGUNT 
Novenbor 2, L943 te deeoney Ot Lode ‘ Combined with those uf tho Varm Levor Assistnnt and the 

r Energency Wor Food “Assistant 

: wok kK 

| One of our biggest responsibilities, and the one which has | demanded the largest amount of tino on the basis of days of work | devoted to it, has been Farn Lobor. Mr. Walter Karnes, who has worked with us eleven of the past 12 months, has devoted full-time to the various questions arising fron the problem. In addition, your County agent has found it necessary to devote many days of his own time to ; the progran as well, 

In 1943 St. Croix County was known quite widely for the effective way in which it took care of the farm labor shortage within itself. é . In that year a great deal of eredit hed to be given to everyone for the fine way in which they cooperated. This was -svecinlly true of the business men from the various towns who gave ireely of their time in assisting with -the harvesting of the crops, 

In 1944, wo have tried to carry on the fine program. Agecin we 
received spiendid cooperation fron everyone, and again the farm crops of St. Croix County were harvested practicetly 100% without damage  - due to scarcity of labor, As far as suc office is concerned, we found the demands on us during the harvest season were not nearly as heavy as they were in 1943. This was algo true of the various con mittees organized among business non oyer tne county to offer part- time help, What the reason for this was is hard to saye We believe it to be the accunuletion of several factors. 

In the first placo farners had already been through one hard serson and they were better prepared, either through better planning of their own work, or by arranging to exchenge work with their i neighbors, to fece the situation, Also, they and their fanilios Sy ; realized the situation and were better prepared to work longer and harder than they nay have becn accustoned to get the job done. Too much credit cannot be given to the farn wonen, the boys and girls, and to the older folks, for their pert in the harvesting of St. Croix County's crops. 

In the second place we were also aided by the fact that our hay crop was somewhat short, and thus it was easier to take care of. 

A third factor very important this past season was the ideal weether which existed during most of the -season, 

A good deal of our time was devoted to worki’. closely with our various Selective Service Boards. While always being sure to play fair with thom, we have left no stones unturned in pointing out to the various boards how all-inportant it wis that our farn labor supply not be depleted to the point where it silght become dangerous. Right here we would like to point out thas St. Croix County farners 
have been fortunate to have such e& liberal, b-oad-ninded Local
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Selective Service Bcerd. In our dealings with boards in many counties and several states, wa have found that very few are ag ‘ sympathetic of the farmcr's position as is our own, 

The placing of farm hands has been the smallest pert of our program this year; not because «. the farners did not neod help, but simply beccuse no help was available, Nevertheless, approxinately 160 farmers were assisted in finding hired help through the facilities of our office this past year. 

f Meny farmers and farm-ands cane to us with their problens relative to agricultural defernents. We have given all the help wo could along this line, end usually our assistance has proven satisfactory. As for as we know, not a single man has boen drafted fron St. Croix County who wag ceserving of a aefernent, who honestly wanted to farm, and who care to us before it was so late our hends were tied. This was true whether the un was registered in our own county, in neighboring countics, in Minnesota, or in such far-off places such as Detroit, New Jersey, or California, In some instances : we hed to carry the enscs to the respective State Directors of Selective Service, to got satisfactcry settlenent, but never to the President. In all, about 300 farnvrs were contactod or assisted in sone phese of this problon, 

Last spring it bseane ovident that farnors were beconing confused by conflicting news urticles and reports regarding the status of boys with 2-0 classification, It also was evident that many folks, both rural end city, cspecially young folks of high school ‘ge, were not fully appreciative of the great contribution to the war effort our furners were ricking. At the sane tine, both our office and the local Seloctivo Service Office were experiencing a situation where more and nore of our good farn Yoys were wanting to enlist believing they wore not doing their part. Consequently, wa arrenged, in cooperation with the local Selective Service Board and verious interested organizations und persons, to hold a series of ilcetings where sone of these problens could be discussed. Evening meetings wore arranged in cight places in the county. At most of the neetings a nember of tho draft bourd was present «nd in ench ease we showed two excellent novics dealing with she same subject, Anyone and everyone was invited to attend. The neetings proved highly successful. A total of over 600 people attended the eight meetings! In addition, on tho afternoon of each day wa went into the local high schools and showed the sane movies and talked to the students about the situation. Over 900 students were present at thesc neetings,
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Ne a (4) SOILS MANACEMINT 

ae St. Croix County, according to recently released Fedoral and 
State Statistics, although far from the lergest county in the State 
ia total area, ranks seventh among the 71 counties in area of crop= 
ond, We, have in the county approxinately 233,000 acres of crop- 
ioné with almost another 95,000 acres of plowable pasture lond, 

Bee * Five of the six counties ranking nbove us are in the southern 
section of the state, the si-cih being Marathon, to largest county 
in the, state. 

These facts give us a right to be considered one of the most 
important counties in the state agriculturcliy—-and we are; and have 
been for a long time! However, before patting ourselves on the 
back too much, we should stop to consider by what nceans we cane to 
this high-ranking position. 

The early settlers found that nature had blossed this county 
with excellent soil conditions, Thousands of acros of rich prairic 
soil were found, and much of the rust of the county was covered 
with hardwood timber, which when cut-off, opened ip thousands more | 
acres of highly productive land—-and so, this county was settled 
early and farmed heavily. Grains becane the leading crop. In fact, 
at one time, we wore the leading wheat growing county in the United 
States. — ; f 

However, although nature blessed us with thousands of rich 
acres, level enough for easy fcrming, she noither made the supply 
of plant foods unlimited, nor the topography level enough to keep 
all the top soil in its original place. Consequently, because of 
these facts, and becuuse of the heavy grain farming carried on in 
most of the county over the years, we have come to the place where 
hundreds of acres of our once good lend is now alnost worthless. 
The najority of our soils are fast approaching that condition. 

Realizing this situation, your Agricultural Committee at its 
Planning Meeting o year ago dcocided that the probiem of Proper 
Soil Management was one of the most important facing our farmers. 
Fertile, productive soils are the basis of good Fim managenent at : any time. Unless we have soils thet will produce, we have no 
foundation on which to build a sound farning program. <A furner may 
prepare his soil ever so carefully, he mey use the best of seed, 
he may care for and harvest his crops according to the latest 
recommendations, and he may feed those crops to as good animals as 
money cun buy; but, unless he has good, fertile soils to put his 
seed into, he has at least one striko against him before he even 
.Sterts. Consequently, during the year, the verious phases of good ; E soil munagement have cone in for considerablo enphasis. 

_Fertilizor Denonstrations 

In 1943, your county agent, in cooperation with Mr. Chapman 
arrenged for four demonstration plots on fertilizers of grains. 
Results of these denonstrations proved very successful. Consequently, 

' we invited Mr. Chapman back into our county last winter for a series 
of meetings at which he discussed the rosults of the plots, and many 
other soil nanagement problens ns well. Ho also showed colorcd
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(5) | movies of the plots in 1943. Tho meetings wore well «ttended and | “the farmers were much interested, | : 
: 

| Because of ‘the success: of the 1943 progren it was decided to carry on with tho sane type of Plots in 1944. Five plots were planned on four farns,. Again Mr. Chapnan cooperated with us. Again the results were very outstonding. Ono plot, on the Vorn Cuturia farm in Springfield was drowned out; the others crne through fine, 

Elsewhere in this report will be founda inserted a separate sheet on which will be found the tabulated results of this year's progran. The results speak for thonsclves, Certainly, after studyig theses pesults, and knowing that they only duplicate those of 1943 it would not seen that anyone could question the advisability of using fertilizers om grains. Yet we know there are muny who still doubt that it is a paying proposition, so our job still loons bige 

In studying these results it is interesting to note that nlnost invariably there was much greater response to the vse of potash in the fertilizer than there wés to using only phosphate. Also, usuclly the profits were multiplied severnl tines over by use of potash. These results only substonticte our findings in the many soil tests we hive made—that potesh is more of a liniting fector in our soils than is phosphete,. 

On the tabulation sheet also will be found the results of two plots run on the use of Ammoniun Nitrate on pastures. Four plots were put in, but because of wet weather, wo were so delayed in applying with two of then thet finsl results were almost worthless, 

Annoni un Nitrate, a nitrogen fertilizer, was new last year. It is a by-product of the anaunition incustry., In uddition to the plots we put in, severcl farners also tricd it. We hive yet to heer of one who didn't believe it to be © paying proposition, 

Again the results speak for thenselves. Annoniun Nitrite, however, can be uged only for grass pastures, If the pastures are more than 40% clover or alfalfa it is doubtful if it wculd be a Q peying proposition, However, practically oll of the 95,000 acres of ‘pasture previously nuntioned aro in grasses and undoubtedly would profit fron the use of this fertilizer, 

Eduecetional Phases of the Progran 

This past summer we took several moving pictures shots of the plots at various tines to show the results, We also have obtained » fron Mr. Chapman the pictures he took in 1943, Theso we have combined to nuke a novie on Soil Munagenent in St. droix County. It is our belief that nany furners, although they may reed of the ‘results of en experincnt neny tines, yet put little faith in a. iS unless they can sce it with their own eyes. Because it is inpossible ( to have then s11 observe the Plots during the growing season, we believe noving pictures to be the next best thing, Consequently, this following year, et every opportunity, we shall show these pictures and expliuin the results, We intend to continue to nake Better Soil Managenent one of cur biggest ains, *y



(6) Soil Conservation District 

A few years ago you gentlemen saw fit to organize St. Croix ‘County into a Soil Conserv:.tion District. You were very wise in : doing so, Over 400 farners have alroady availed thenselves of this ~ opportunity to do sonething about soil losses on their forn. Four trained mon are kept busy all the tine, and still cre unable to keep up with requests for assistance, t 

Our office has cooperated with the Soil Conservation Service Personel on several occasions, as they have cooper:ted with us when possible. During the past year we have taken advantage of onyortunities to bring to the furners of the county the scriousness ‘the soil erosion threat, und the fact that in the services of ; the Soil Conservition District they have an opportunity to do some=- 
thing about it. There are a few arenas in the county where farners have not shown the interest in the problen, as they have in other 
aronzs. We have been especially interested in educating these areas 
in the situation. 

In nid-surmner, ‘the Soil Conservation Service Personel ond our 
office took the nembers of your Agriculture Committee, who act as 
Supervisors of the District, and several other interested parties 
on a tour of the county to view their work. It proved interesting 
and educational, 

Area Planning 

During the pest year fron tine to tine and fron various sources, cane questions and suggestions regurcing the seriousness of the 
soil erosion problem in the northwestern section of our county. 
This arec, bec:.use of the combined effect of its topography and soil 
conditions, seems to be suffcereing fron a situation somewhat differen 
from the rest of the county. Consequently, in Septenber, ‘our officc, 
along with the Soil Conservction Service Personel end the Chairmen of 
three towns in that area, arrunged to have six nen fron the College 
of Agriculture at Madison, each speciilists in difforent lines, here 
to tour the urea for observation and make suggestions es to future 
planning and managenent. One dey was spent in visiting six farns 
in tho areca,” The second day was spent in meetings. On the afternoon 
of the second dry, a public aceting was hold at Sonerset. This was 
attended by about 65 farners. 

In brief, the recommendations of these nen were to the effect 
thet grass-land farming should be encouraged in nost of this area, 
It was pointed out that the continued cropping of the land as now 
preeticed could only result in still greater, loseag in the future. 

: 
|



ST. GROIX COUNTY 

i & address |Goil | Kind ~ Treatment Rate!Yield § Yiela ,| Bushels i Pounds { *Value of| Cost of Net PS auapaar | pe pot 4 ao ee eee ee increase! increase) Inc.Grain| ferti-| profit SEE Sa se et ee ben ee Soe aa i_straw straw | lizer | per acre MARX SCHULTZ |; pher {| QO- : Z : Fae 08 Ave Zyion ‘Loam oats 0-20-20 (200 | 3206 1233 13s2 540 11.83 5.02 Cat (Light) Check | : 19.5 693 

MARK SCHULTZ .Silt © Control} 0-20-0 200 | 4163 [1354 12.8 451 11.37 2.7% 863 Gylon -~- ~~" jLoam . Oats | 0-20-10 200 | 4346 11464 15.1 561 13.48 4.08 9.40 Light) Check to | 28.5 903 : 

R. YW. JACOBSON) Sandy} Oats | 0-20-0 225 | 58.2 | 2136 6.0 66 4397 | “3.08 1389 “ues filse) | Sarasa hs mse] ake | at | ER | Ee | oe Check 52.2 |2070 4 os mag 
_ Seary DeMotts | Silt Oats | 0-20-0 (200 | 42.4 | 1321 iz.2 462 11,71 “2574 9.67 moms i] | REIS ass | as fase | gee | ee | ake | Eee | ae ae Pe oe es a . 31. 5.02 26.66 

CHAS. HANt.ON [sire Oats |(0-20-0 ss Baldwin | Loam X {(1942 00 
oe 
1943 N50 | 60.2 222 23. > ; 2 : Phone -s = | Beh 915 21.00 4043 16.57 

; : i Dry weight feed  - . (Yield per A. of Forage | Value of |Cost of * FRANK HEIBEL [Silt | Pasture |ammonium Mg ities eS Inc.forage| Fe ne am nitrate 150 | 2400 Ibse per acre |4700 ib. dry weight 8.00 | $4.50 | $13.50 ee ie Shes check 2300 1b. dry weight ; 
MERLIN SpRUMKE i ; : oes oe. nee 150 | 1900 lbs. per acre 3600 1b. dry weight 15.00 450 | 10.50 : 700 1b. dry weight check 

a : ‘ So eee eek Sd et oe i Sec ee 

X Response due to residual effect of fertilizers applied in 1 and 1 * Oats figured at (80g) psr bushel. Straw at 45.00 per ton. — ~~
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Approximately 55% of the farm income in St. Croix County comes 
' fron milk. Add to that the income from the sale of surplus dairy 

stock and veal calves and we have almost 2/3 of the farm income 
coming from dairying. This classes our county as principally a 
dairy county, and rightly so for we have many conditions favorable 
to the ptoduction of milk. 

That our dairy business is not an insignificant part of making 
Wisconsin “America's Dairyland" is shown by the fact that recently 
teleased government statistic show that our county out of 3,066 
counties in the United States ranks 47th in the number of cows 
milked and 47th in milk produced on farms. We also rank 96th in 
value of dairy products sold by farms. To be ranked in the first 
100 counties in the country on three seperate tabulations, is some-= 
thing to be proud of. 

Realizing this importance of the dairying enterprise, it is 
only reasonable to expect that it should receive the bulk of our 
efforts as regards to livestock. During the past year we have 
expended our tine in several different directions in connection with 
this enterprise. 

On March 14th several farners interested in better breeding of 
Holstein cattle met at the County Asylum -and organized thenselves 
into a St. Croix County Holstein Breeders Association. The follow= 
ing officers were elected: Wesley Berend, New Richnond, President; 
Art Hanson, Baldwin, Vice-President; Oswald Nelson, Baldwin, Secretary= 
Treasure, Other members of the board of directors were as follows: 
Joe Hellmer, Glenwood Yity, H. B, Olson, Hammond; ond Robert Drexlar, 
Glenwood City. Since being formed little has been done in the 
orgsnization, partly because farners have been so busy and partly 
becv.use the American Holstein Breeders Association has been without 
the services of a field man most of the summer. We plan to go t 
ahead further with the Association soon, 

Once the Holstein Breeders Association has been firmly extablished 
we hope to organize similar associations in:sone of the other breeds. | 

In April, 1944 we had the misfortune to lose to the Army the ; 
last of our Dairy Herd Improvement Association testers, Wilkrd Voskuil, 
Since that time the only cow testing work being done has been that : 
done by A. E,. Hornig in his PierceeSt. Croix Association. However, 

. we still have very much interest over the rest of the county and it 
is our belief that as soon as personel is again available we will be , 
able to reorganize immediately. ; 

Within the past year there scoms to have been increased interest 
in eradication of Bang's Disease. We counseled with and assisted a 
great aeny farmers on onc phase or enother of this problen, 

Last winter we held several meetings at which we discussed many | 
questions connected. with better deiry. cattle management, with 
particulcr omphasis on feeding. This will be one of the things which



Se 
; should come in for considerable emphasis this next year as well. 

. Swine ! 

The hog population of our county has increased greatly in the 
past fow years. 1944 saw a slight sot back in this growth, but our 
numbers are still large. It is a known fact that when increased 
numbers of livestock aro confined to the sane territory, discase and 
parasites are sure to become more troublesome. Fortunately, we have 
had no serious out-break of communicable disease among our hogs, but 
parasites such as lice, mites und stomach worms have become nore 
troublcsone, 

A hog covered with lice or mites cannot be confortable, cone 
sequently it cannot be expected to conserve its energy or eat as 
thriftily as will a contented pig. Neither can one which finds up 
to 4 of its feed used up by stomach woms be expected to make thrifty 
gains. If a farmer wants to make pork at the lowest possible cost 
and clso muke the most apnservative use cf the linited feed supply, 
he will have to do something to rid his hogs of these parasites. 

Realizing this to be true we invited Mr. Jancs Lacy of the College 
of Agriculture into the county for a series of meetings on proper 
hog dipping and drenching denonstrations. Following this, we took 

‘ orders to help a number of our furners obtain the proper naterials 
for the work. About 15 gallons of oil was distributed, enough for 

about 1,200 pigs. 

Sheep 

Sheep are one of the ninor sources of incone in our county, yet 
in some areas they are very important. Agsin this year, as for several 
years previous, the University of Wisconsin Ran Truck stopped in our 
county. This truck, operated by the University of Wisconsin on a 
non-profit basis, tours the state buying und selling purebred, proven 
rens. This gives any farmer who is really interested in making sheep 
reising a profitable business, ah opportunity to purchase rans of 
a quality, und fron a much larger selection than probably would 
otherwise be possible. After all, the ram, like the bull, is half 
the flock, y



Potutocs i ; 

A year ago the county agent's office carried on a very successful progran by bringing into the county three carloads of ccrtificd sced pevctoos. Last spring thero again was some interest in such a preeeai, although not conparable with the year previous, because ely farmers still had good seed. js a result our office sgain assisted 47 farmers in getting clean certified secd, A large truck lord cane in consisting of 7800 pounds. Unfortunately, either because of poor seed, or because of the unusurlly warm, wet weather lust Spring, severcl farners had poor luck with the se. 1, reporting consicrable spoilage. This was particularly true of the Sabagose 

5%. Croix County farmers of late years have not shown nuch inter’ in growing Potatoes. Mahy clain they are lucky to get their sced beck. Lest winter we erranged a scries of neetings with . Mr.Milward of the College of Agriculture with the thought that it : would be an excellent Opportunity for our furners to ask questions and get up-to-the ninute information on tho subjcct. Mr. Milward ; cune especially prepared to discuss potsto diseases and varieties. The neetings were not too well attended, 

; In 1943 potatoes in St. Croix County wore hard hit by late Blight. 1944 was again a poor yeer for potatoes. Our office received many requests for us to cone und inspect fields to deternine if they were blighted end give recomendations. ‘Not one case proved to be Blight. Instexd the danage wis due to leaf hoppers, which in contrist to Blight, are active in worn, dry weather. 

Again in 1944, through the cooperation of Mr. Milward of the College of Agriculture and the Wisconsin Potato Growers Association, _ & veriety denonstration plot was plented on Osear Garlid's farn at Bildwin, Hundred pounds of certificd sco@4 of each variety were plintcd together under sinilar circunstances to deternine which F scencd to respond to our conditions the most favorably. Vurieties ; used wore: 
Red Warba Katahdin 
Triumph Sabago , Irish Cobbler Sequoia 4 Chippewa Pontiac 

The first three nentioned are early varieties, the others are late. Red Warba, Sebago and Sequoia nre the new Wisconsin developed varicties. Thu Pontiac is a new Michigan potato. 

\ Although final results ere not yet ready on the plot, it appears thet cll the varieties can be made to Gu well here, Yields this yeor ringed fron 10 to 16 bushels fron the 100 pounds of seed on the ; vorisus verieties. Red Warba seened to yield the heaviest of the early verieties, while Chippewa, Pontiac, and Sequoia ycilded best of the late ones. 

Evergreens 

Our county has neny hills unfit for oropping. Mann of then also V
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make poor pasture. Most of those cculd very profitably be re~ostablished in woods. Instesd of letting then grow up to brush and scrubby trees of little value, it is to be suggested that the : faraers plant trees of a type which will grow rapicly to produce tinber or fire wood, as the case nay be. 

Our county is very open, clso. The prairie sree never had many f trecs, Consequently, neny of cur formers would fisd it profitable ' to consider the planting of spruce end pines, not only os wind-breaks about their buildings, but to enhence the beauty of their hone and ‘the country-side, as well. 

Tnewe is a source of good trees for such purposes at a reasonable 
price available to our furners—the Wisconsin Conservation Connission.s 
In 194. our office assisted over 75 farnors in placing ordors for 
approxinitely 50,900 euch seedlings and transplunts. : 

Corn Borer 

Corn has come to be one of our lending crops in the county. This 
nay not be too advisable a development. Our rolling, thin soils are 
not in condition to stand having such « large percentage of cropland 
open year after year. A more conserviitive crop rotation would be 
better for our soils in the long run. 

Another thing which our large acreage of corn will encournge, 
is she introduction and spread of the European Corn Borer. The corn 
ooccor was first found in Wisconsin in 1933 in Sheboygan County... 
luring the poor crop years of the "thirties" it was kept confined 
pwccty well and in five years had spread to only six or cight 
Govvtios., Then it started narching, however, and each yeur spread 
te half dozen new counties. In 1943 it ronched this section of wi. stte but was not found in our county until 1944. 

During the summer we were asked to inspect several fields where 
it was believed the borer was ct work, Fortunately, it clwoys 
proved to be some other inscot. State Inspectors, however, reported 
to us they found it in two fields in the county.- : 

In the years ahead we can expect that we shall have to teke on 
' the added responsibility of fighting this devastating insect. The 

longer we continue to crop corn go heevily, the sooner will we get 
to the fight and the greater will be the struggle, ; 

Honry Wheat : 
Fow are the farmers who will not concede that Vicland Oats 

incrensed their yields fron } to 1/3 nore,.. Recently our College of 
Agriculture has announced a new variety of spring wheat, nened 
Henry Wheat. which promises to do for wheat what Vicl:.nd did for 
Oats. In 1944, our county had one grower of this wheat.-Harry Haas 
of River Falls. As yot the seed is not for general distributicn,. 
Yot we have at least a half dozen farners interested in trying sone 
of it un we plan to get somo seed for thon, if possible.
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Weeds ; 

ued Last year our office distributec cbhout 1000 pounds of Sodiun Clorate to our farners as a weed killer. Sodiun Clorete is vory effective in the control of. nost weeds if properly cpplied while ' the petches are still small. For lerge ficlds it usually proves too expensive. This is especially true when considered for controlling wild mustard. : 

: During the past seeson we had severcl farners approach us to st:te their concern over tho growing sicnece of the wild nustarda, 
Some scetions of the county ure nore infested than are others. Recently, a new chemicel has been rele..sed, called Synox which is recomicnded es excellent for the control of this weed in grein fields. It kills practically 100% without injury to the grain. The big problen is applying it, es it hus to be applied with a power sprayer, 

- We plan to look further into this situetion to determine what might be done along this line. Every farmer could not and should 1 net attempt to own such a sprayer. We beliove one or two such sprayers if available now before the infestetion becones too great, might be sufficient to keep wild mustard under control. 

Agein in 1944, as previously, our office helped a nunber of our formers place orders for fruit trees cnd bushes, This is a field in which thefe is roon for great inprovenent. Very v-w well kept, adequate orchards are to be found in this area. livery farn should have its own supply of frosh fruit in season, and also a supply for winter storage. 

Because a good many farms now h:ve old orchards in need of Pruning and spraying, we brought in Mr. Conrad Kuchner of the College of Agriculture this fall for three neetings on pruning of fruit trees. He also discussed other problems, such as recorimended vericties for this crea. A nunber of our farners now show definite interest in continuing orchard inproveriunt on their furns. 

| 
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SH CLUB TORE 

Our second nost important activity this year has been 4-H Hea Club work. As I mentioned, we were fortun.te to have with us, Miss Sontag from March lst on. We believe that the fact we haa additionel experienced help from this, date on, help thet was in touch ' with the situation constrntly has borne excellent fruit. 

1944 has been a very successful year for club work in St. Croix county certainly this is evident when wo contrast our 66% achievenent _ of this year with the deplorable 41% achicvonent of 1943. Our greetly improved achievenent percentage has not been the only inprovenent. The general quality of work done by the boys and girls with their projects has been head ana shoulders over lsst year. Added interest has also been Gispliyed in our extra activities such as demonstrations and nusic. ~ 

Most of the responsibility and credit for the part our office ; vleyod in the 1944 club progren, goes to Miss Sontag. More inportent TuAn our part, however, has been the splendid cooperation wo hive received from the various adult leacers connected with the various clubs ana from the nenbers themselves, ahd thoir parents. As one works with these young folks, he can't help but fecl thet. the future of cur country will be in safe hends ag long es wo continue to edueate such a fine group of boys end girls as can be found in the 4-H clubs of St. Croix County. We cre proud of the part we heave been cbhle to play in this progrei. 
: 

Later in this report will be found a more extensive: account of of the 4-H activities as prepured by Miss Sontag. She also will cover the activities in connection with the Homenaker's Clubs. 

| 
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: : WAR PROJECTS AND AGTIVITInG 

; War Board 

Again our office has been called upon to help in various ways . with activities related to the Wer Effort. One of the nore important: of these has been our perticipation on the Agriculture Wer Board, Although the activities of the War Board have becoiie sonewhat curtailed in the past four months we still meet regularly overy two weeks. Our biggest responsibility at present is with tho issuing of building and lunber permits and eclectric:l hook-up pernits. 

The Board is also churged with considerable responsibility in the field of farn labor, specificially as recommendations to the local Selective Service boiurd in regards to releases and defernents of farm workers. In our county however, the board has seen fit to recdelegite nost of that responsibility to our office, 

Deiry Advisory Committee to Office of Defense Transportation 

Considerable tine has been spent in working with the St. Croix County Deiry Advisory Committee of the Office of Defense Transportation, of which the Vounty Agent is secretary, ex-officio. More than thirty regular meetings of the conmittce wero held in addition to severnl specail meetings. We also find it necessary to spend several days in investigating the work and in necting with personel of the Office of Defense Transportation in Minneapolis. 

The connittce has had a great responsibility in attenpting to : hold down truck nileage counted with the pick-up of nilk. Trucks over the United States heve been wesring our at the rate of over 50,000 a month. With the winter nonths chead it is expected the ; break down will become still greater. Because of the war situation, it doesn't nppear we con hope for any new trucks for sone tine. Consequently, it is highly inportant that every effort be nade to conserve cvery possible nile, 
: 

In spite of sore friction, cand oceasionally not the best of i cooperation, the cormittce has been very successful in its efforts to date. It is estin:ted that bottor than 90% of the farners, truckers, end milk plant operetors in the county are in complete accord with the progran. 
t 

Bond Drives 
i 

We have not had a gro.t deal of responsibility in connection with the various bond drives cna other such related activities, but ' * have been called in oceusionally. We heve tried to do what we could when we cculd, 

* ' Servicenents Reenploynent Connittec 

Recently, under the leadership of the local Selective Service : Boord, a Servicenents Reeriploynent Comittee has been tentatively set up in the county. Your county agent has been eppointed to the Advisory Connittee of the Reenploynent Committee. It shall be our . oh he 8 oo , eG 2 » &e 4 sad e408! * ‘
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responsibility to keep the Gommisscs in touch with the farm labor f ‘ ‘situation and the real ostate situction of the county. We shall also act as a council for the returning veterans who are interested in agriculture but who have unanswered questions in their minds. 

Milkweed Collection ; 

4nother activity denanding considerable of our tine this fell has been the collection of ailkwoed pods for use in neking life ! Jackets ¢nd aviation suits, County agents in ull areas were esiced to head up this progran along with the heln of the County Superintendent Office. At this writing, before final results cre obtainable, it " “poerrs that our county may be r-nkod third in the state in nunbor ox bigs picked. Shawano and Grnat Countios appear to be harvesting -lorc than we have. Aguin we have a right to be proud. 

Credit for success of the progran rests largely with the tonchors of the schools of the county, rursl us well es uricn, Our county was given a quota of 5,000 bags. The boys :nd Gis.8, under tho on- courascnént and le:dership of their toachers went out to noct this quote, And meet it they diag? alnost three tines over!! A total of approxi -tely 13,500 bags have becn picked, flso Ceserving of : considcrable credit in the success of the progran ure the 4-E lenders, Boy Scout leaders, ministers, and other intcurcstod porties who contributed nuch in leedership, ; 

Deserving of specail mention is the pert played by the Brldawin Roa and Gun Club. They saw fit to offer 7 “45 prize to tho boy or girl in the surrouncing area who picked the most pods. Unbelievable as it may seen, three boys wore ticd for high honors with 114 bags cpicece. They were: Gaynor Merson, ‘oodville School; Reymond Wynveon, Lincoln School, Buldwin; «nd Alan Owens, Valley View School, Hammond, 

Credit must also be given to the Doughboy Mills, Inc., cm to the Fridey Canning Conpeny for erecicusly offering to each sponsor an cdvertisenent in each of the newspapers in the county encouraging boys -nd girls to get bchinad the yrogran ana do thcir part.
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Income Texes : ‘ 

Last winter, early in December ond.again in late February, we 
brought into the county Mr. Follette of the College of agriculture 
for a series of meetings on Farm Income Taxes. Until the last 
couplé of years the bulk of our fermers have not hud to pay income 
taxes, consequently, they were not acquainted with the laws, nor 
familiar with how to fill out the forms.. Many of those who for years 
had been filling out forms, such as bankers, etc.,.had had little 
experience. with farmer's blanks and were not too sure of the proper 
procedures, Realizing this, we thought it wise to have the above 
mentioned meetings, Eleven different meetings covering the whole 
county were held. These proved very successful and interest ran 
high cs is indicated by the fact that almost 500 farmers were present at the meetings. ; 

Afterwards we had many comments indicating approval of this type 
of meeting. ' Muny individual instances of savings to farmers in the 
amount of taxcs were reported ranging from $5.00 to as high as $75. 
Plans at present call for something along the same line again this 
winter, K 

Victory Institute 

In 1943 and agein in 1944, the Wisconsin College of Agriculture, because of war conditions, did not hold its customary Farm and Home 
Week. Instead, members of the College Faculty ond the Extension 
force toured the state putting on when it was desired one or two days 
of meetings called "Victory Institute". Pierce and St. Croix County 
‘went together and sponsored one at the River Fells State Teacher's 
College, February 8th and 9th. Morning, ofternoon «nd evoning 
meetings were arranged. A totel ettendence of about 900. took in the 
two days program, 

Rodent Control 

Two phases of Rodent Control ceme in for considerntion this year, arly last spring we arranged to have Mr. G. C. Oderkirk of 
the Federal Department of Interior, Rodent Control Division in the 
county for a series of meetings on control and eradication of pocket gophers, <A number of farmers uttended, and those who did reported later that after practicing the control methods on their home farm 
the pest practically dissnppeared. In some areas of the county they 

* have become quite serious. This is not necessary as control methods are very simple and effective when properly ‘carried out. 

tena Th4s fall we declared war on another sorious ferm pest—the common rat. In a campaign only recently completed we took orders for and brought into the county 240 packages of prepared meat end fish poison bait for rats, This bait was put out on about 225 furms seattored over most of the county, Ivery year rats do hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of damage to farm crops and the farm feed supply. One package of this bnit, costing only 60¢, was enough
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to get rid of all the rnts on any average sized farm. Surely one » + couldn't go wrong on that if he had any rets at oll, 

Bees y 

In July of this year, Walter HE, Smith, Deputy Apiary, inspector for the Wisconsin Depurtment of 4griculture, spent severul weeks in the county inspecting our bee colonies. This is carried on by the State Depertment on the strength of the $100. your Board has seen fit to eppropriete for that purpose ench yeur., after working a fow days, Mr. Smith contucted us und invited us to inspect a few colonies with him. His reason in doing this was to point out to us the serious situction which is developing within our bee industry. A disease of bees known as American Foul Brood hus broken out in several plices among our bee colonies. This disease, if not checked, may soon j spread and wipe out most of our colonies. The disease is quickly and easily spreud by bees flying from one hive to another, In this way it also spreads from farm to forn,. 

‘ At the time Mr. Smith contacted me he was concerned because the funds were running out before he could get over even half the county. However, he contacted the State Department at Madison and they grented him additional omergeney funds to keep on with the nocessary work, 4s a result he got over &ll the county except the towns of Cylon, St. Joseph, Glenwood, and Springficld. In the county ho found five farms on which the disccse has & start~-two in Somerset, one in St. Joseph and two in Cady. Also two wore found in Pierce County Close cnough to infect colonies in our county. One near Troy and one noer Ciudy. In olJ Mr. Smith inspected 178 farms, with 914 colonics and found 17 colonics infocted. 

He urgest that your board give consideration to doubling your appropriction for 1945. If -you do so he is quite sure the whole coulty can be inspected end close wetch kept on the source of infection to keep. the situation under control, 

Ferm Buildings 
: 

In June we had in the county Mr. LaRock of the College of “griculture and Mr, Mathews of tho ‘merican Zine Institute to put on a demonstretion on the ovre :.nd repair of sheet met: 1 roofs. ‘The meeting on the Christ Te Grotcnhuis farn was attended by about twonty farnerse ; . 

4lso during the :ear we hud several occasions to counsel with . farmers concerning bu: lding problems on farms, particul:rily milk houses and hen houses 

. Miscellaneous 

During the year we have from time to time did what we could to cooper:.te with other agencies end orgenizations in various prograns,. We havo worked with personel of the R.E.4., the A.vAvA. and the F.S.hy on scveral occasions. “ilso, we have attondod at lorst' 15 meetings of virious Porent-Toachers #ssocintions to talk and show moving pictur We havo ¢lose cooper:.tion with the Voc:.tionl Agriculture Department
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in the various high schools. In some casos we have talked to the boys or to the monbers of evening classes on problems of interest to thom, 

St. Croix County hrs 9 number of locals of the Farmers Union, and we have, whenever possible, lend what help and assistance we could, We firmly beliove that only by organization can the farner hope to compete successfully with his fellow men. Consequently, we are glad to support any farm orgunizetion thet has as its aim organizing farmers along this line. 

: ake ae hea te ae okeak a 

STATISTICS 

Sumery of activities; Nov. lst, 1943 to Oct. 3lsty 1944 

Days devoted to Livestock Production=--s-s-n—...-cecece 62 
Days devoted to Crop Produc tion=----+--------.- +e eee 58 
Doys leveted ta War Projedtdweaseuuewou cc. usnscovaeces: 52 Days devoted “to Cooperntion with other Agencicgen.-----— 50 Deys devoted to Progran planning and Gonferences---+-<- SL Days devoted to Farm Manngnente-----s.--5-- 2. --a ees 28 
Days devoted to Miscollancolge<<s—se. soc. ewe 27k Days devoted to Marketing und Distribution-#-.---..---- 25 
Days devoted to Conservation of National Resources----- 2h. 
Days Cevoted to Farn Buildings cnd Equipment-~------.«- 20 Deys devoted to Fanily «nd Community Life-~-----<.-.-.. 1) 
Days devoted to Economid Problérigsosenes.- sc scc ee} 10 Days devoted to work with ACUL bS- anne ane - nen n= 211h 
Days divoted to work with Youths-sessccse ce ceceunsoe 87 

Totekinurber of| News Articles- dx taednedsewececnennee 82 
Totel nurosr of .itfcront farns visited-<--<..---.-----160 Totel number of farn visits--------+-----~-----~--.--4-252 
Totcl number of Telephone onlls--------------~-------- 3385 Totel nunber of Office Coll s------~----------~---2.-4--379), 
Totel nunber of Bulletins Distributod------~-2--+22-4.5597 Totcl nunber of “ersonal Lotters--+------- ee 2487 Torti number of Circulir lotters-.+--------- 4-2-9952 
Total nunber of meetings hold---.--<.---1 22.26. e ek 83 Totel attendance at MeCtings------5-- 00-4 + enn eo 2 5367. : Totel. nunber of niles CPOVO LCA mmm ne ema ensamemenewn 10342
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STATISTICS 

reas ht Speciilists who worked in St. Croix County in 1944 

Nane. Title Days in Co. 
' Grace Rountree Duffee Hene Econ, Dist. Superv. 4 
Edne Baunan isst. State 4-H Leader oe 
Clara Jonas Horie Furnishings Specislist 3 ; Gladys Stillnean Ext. Nutritionist 4 Agnes Hansen Asst. State 4-H Lender 2 Burl Winchester 4minal Husbendry, Instructor x 
Ae O. Follett Farn Menagenent Sneciclist 4 
Wekelin McNeel State Director of 4-H Clubs 3 John Brenn Asst. Prof. of Plant Pathology 1 
Jones Milward Potato Speciclist 3 
Asher Hobson {griculture Econonist : a 
Victor Bureslow ' Asst. Prof. of Agronony 1 

' Goorge Werner Dairy Specislist 2 
L. G. Sorden 4sst. State Farm Labor Director 2 
George Briggs Farn Crop Specinlist 6 
Berry Heyes — Poultry Speciclist 1 
Gust Bohstedt Prof. of Aninal Husbandry. 4 
Otto Zeasmen Soil Conservation $5 joialist 4. 

- T. L. Bewick 4sst. State 4-H Leader 5 Gerald Annin Poultry Specialist 1 
V.V. Varney Asst. State 4-H Leader 2 C. J. Chipman Soils Specialist : 6 Max LaRock Agricultural Engineer 2 G. C. Oderkirk Director of Rodent Sontrol 2 I. O. Hall Forn Menagenent Speciclist 3 ' Janes Lacey Sheep & Hog Specinlist 2 
Marvin Schwiers Stnte Direcetor of Soil Cons.Scrvice - i 
Conrsd Kuehner Orchard Specialist Dh 
Peter McNall Farn Menagenent Specialist 3 
Ben Rusy Extension District Supervisor 8
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: : Disburscnents. : : ‘ Nov. 1, 1943 to Oot..31,.1944 : 

$ 183.04 Eau Claire Book Co, (Office Supplies) 

60.41 Fuel 

28.95 Lights 

160.16 Telephone i : 

204,00 Rent 

5.00 Water 

10.00 Baldwin Insurance Agency 

186.08 Petty Cash 

(495067 Co. Agent Trivel (Car Malatenanco, Gus & Oil, Meals) 
1000.00 Co. Agent's snlury 

620.00 Clerk's Salery 

34650 Extra help 

291530 Misc. (Sudplies, news ad., neintenance of office : ‘ ‘ nachines) 

3270-11 = Total 

; | 

|
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re Food Production and Food Présorv: tion 

, During the past cight nonths in St. Croix County nost of ny 

tine was devoted to the 4-H Club progren. withough no gocl for 

6nrollmcont wes set, a good desl cf tine in the spring was spent in 

orgenizing new clubs. ‘The enrollnent this year totaled 408 which 

was cbiut 100 less than lest yerr, but our nein gorl was to bring 

up the “chicvenent record which was reached with a 25% ineresso ovor 

Inst year. In addition to this the goals set up by the county 4-H 

Lecdor's Feder:tion, which hed its neeting in February were es 

follows: (1) Heve each club nenber carry at lerst onc victory projcct, 

(2) Hold c County Music Fostival, (3) Teke part in the cistrict 4-H 

cuerupnent, (4) Hold a county 4-H picnic, (5) Have a county ° 

aononstration contest and stress don nstretion work in local clubs, 

(6) Loesl clubs take part in collection of war noterinls, (7) Carry 

Ona Firo Prevention and Safoty Progrin in St. Croix County. 

Of the 408 club menbers, 94 enrolled in tha ganien project. 

Abvut a total of 20 seres wis involved in the »rojeet. In two clubs 

g.rcen tours were ride and tinny gurcens wore visited by cither the 

' County -.gont or nyself. At tho County Firs total of $6 garden 

exhibits were shown. <Anothor project strussed this your was poultry 

“nd 37 nembers chose to ecrry it. 75% of this nunbor took cure of | 

the f.mily flock and kopt a pocord. Other projects, which stressod 

oe the joint to produce nora fooc, were beof, in which we had 10 enrolled, 

"  * sheep, which 26 curried os a preject, swine, in which 18 cenrolica 

and dairy, where a total of 101 sclectod this as their nroject. A 

high quality of work was. attcined, Xs 

, Tied dircetly with the gercen project was tho “ &



4-H CLUBS IN ST. CROIX COUNTY 

x oO 

Somerset Star Praire Stanton Cylon Forest ¥ 
* 

° 
‘ , 

0 ’ 

~ Richmond Erin Emerald Glenwood é : 
# 

Saint Joseph i ae ae EN A 

* 4 * #* Warren Hammond Baldwin Springfield Hudson Y 

% 

% 0 
‘ Ruth oO x +* Kinnickinnie % | River] Eau Galle Cady Troy Pleasant 

° * Valley ¥ 
Q i 

. Total nunber of clubs-29 

* New Clubs-9 

© Old Clubs-20 
: Total Enrollnent-408
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task of Food prewebvation: Many girls enrolled in both of those . 

We projects so ss to carry on and preserve the food they herd produced. 

F Three denonstrations were hold, which many of the 54 ennolled in ; 

Food Preservation did attend, They were given instructions in the ‘ 

use of the pressure cooker to preserve non-ncid vedetablies and nents - 

* ana the method of canning tomatocs in tho hot wetur bath was clso ; 

given. Through Federal Funds ea pressure cooker was able to be had 

in the county and this wasloaned out to 4-H nenbers after they had 

been instructed in the use of one. fn all tine high was reached in* 

the tot:l number of quarts »resurved in this county by 4-H nenbers. 

According to 4-H records it totsied nearly 5,500 querts. Enough ?. 

Q good number of form frnilies in St. Croix County. 

The ever inportant question of clothing was given considerable 

tine during my time as @ounty Club leader. Of the tanl 122 enrollcda 

: in clothing 62 were beginners. Thig past yoar many members had 

individucl problens as to finding new naterial suitable to the urti 

they were required to make, Although meking-over old dresses ond 

the »roper eure and repsir of clothes was suggested, it still 

ducrie necessary to help cight nenbers select and purchase new 

atorinl., Threo leaders whese norbesship was nede up of clothing 

fenbors had special) sewing project nectings wherc nenbers were given 

suggestions ond helps as to pre-shrinking neterial, choosing moterial 

and patterns, end the proper ecre of clothing, 

et In promoting the import:nt H which stunds for health, the Leaders 

Council decided that the srecific thing aheae should be encouraged 

a was the holding of one necting a year at which health would be the 

: main topic and also to ene rurage mombers to carry on health denonstr- . 

_ tions. Miss Kathloon Brown, County Nurse, was very helpful in giving
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f a suggested list to 4-H nembers to give cenonstrations on and also ~ 
es in judging the County 4-H Health Contest. However, gooec health is 

based on proper food go through the Foods and Nutrition project in 

which 68 nenbers took part a good deal was accomplished. "Greings 

in our Meals", being a group teken out of the basic seven, was tho 

1 borivl on which the foods requirerients was based for this yerr, 

' 48 & special project and one that fits into a wertine program 

is the m-intadnence and repair of sheet metcl. Bill Schaefer, 

Orvel Lokker and Bob Kinney were the threca boys wi.o were selected 

to carry on this program. .Bill gove his denonstration in his own 

conmunity, at the County Foir, Northwestern Wisconsin District Fair 

and at the State Foir at Milwaukee. 

Most projects and activities of eny club center around the war 

effort. Eight clubs included in their pDYrogran the buying of defense 

stamps. The Soncrset Busy Bees snd the Worthwhile Club of St. Joseph 

nede special waste paper drives in their clubs in addition to the 

Valley Victors of Enu Gelle ond Kinnickinnic nade special scrap drives. 

The boys and girls cooperated snlendidly with the Milkweed pod col- 

lection progran, Nearly 100% the 4-H achievement menbers took pert in 
this progran. 

: 

To date only one 4-H Club, Worthwhile of St. Jogaph’ have 

Cofinitely planned parties sna progr-ns in a vacant school to provide 

recrestion for the comunity. First, they secured the school, 

, , Seccncly they startod planning parties end invited their parents and 

wll the friends in the comunity. This has proved very successful. 

eed During 1944 in accordance with the prevention of fires the clubs 

sponsored a Radio Speaking Contest. Beatrice Lokkor of Baldwin placed 

first ond Charles Taylor of River Falls placed second. Seven particinm 

in the contest. To do their part to aid the war effort by saving ae etan
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: lives and property three clubs did checking of ire hazards on their ; 

own furiis. In this Bese there’ is a good deal of roon for expansion, 

5 In reviewing the contribution of 4-H nenbers to the war effort 

: we cannot fail to nention how vital c source they of farn labor. 

Many 4-H girls took over man sized jobs. : 

Carrying on the 4-H Progran 

The success of a club progran rests on the local volunteer 

leader. The 4-H leaders of St. Croix orginized in February as ; 

st:ted before into a county group and clected officers. Officors 

elected were the following: Mrs. P.C. Schafer, President; Paul DoRoy, 

Vice-President; Mrs. J. S. Plourde, Secretary. Following under 

separete headings the activities of the 4-H clubs will be taken up. 

L COunty 4-H Music Festival 

p On Moy 28th the Third Amucl County 4-H Music Contost ff 

was held at the Harmmond Comunity Hall. A total of | 

fourteen clubs participnted. Three divisions were g 

‘ included; unison singing end part singing of a : 

group end soloists. Miss Perker, Supervisor of Pierce County and 

Mr. Wegner of River Falls served as judgos. Orval Lokker of tho 

Hannond Christian Club and Norma Sather of the Truc Blues Club 

recoivec excellent ratings in the solo division. Betty Lou Sontag 

received a very good rating in this division. Group ratings were 

givon to the following: 

dea Part Singing Unison 

' | Exeellent--True Blues Excellent--Valley Victors 
Very goo0d--Harriond Christian Very good--Glover All Starlites 
Good-------Hudson Badgers Good-------Troy Trojans
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~_S CLUBQAMP 2 
Twenty-one older club ncribers und leaders attended the 4-H 

Leadership trxining camp at Chetek from June 8th to llth. Attending 

the camp were: Mrs. Rosella Henrickson, Beatrice Lokker, Orval Lokker, 

Mary Olsen, Betty Lou Sontag, Delores Newton, Marjorie Ruonmele, 

Norna Sather, Mary Jeon Schafer, Hazel Seen, Dorothy Pundy, ‘ 

Billy Shay, Ann Marie Belisle, Mary Joan Boarduan, Marian Jacobson, 

Bob McCarty, Dennis Kinney, Lorna Radke, Welter Johnson, Chr ries Taylor 

ond Miss Sontag. : 

County 4-H Picnic 

4t the New Richnond Beach Park on July 19th a county 4-H Picnic 

was held, Mr. V. V. Varney, assistant State Club Leader, was present 

and & »rogras of ganes was planned. dAbout 210 attended. The 

County Health Contest was held at the picnic and the winners to 

represent St. Croix County at the State Frir at Milwaukee were chosen. 

Miss Kathleen Brown, County Nurse, judged the contest. La Verne 

Strege of the Riverside Club of New Richnond was selected as the 

healthiest boy and Edith Hoffneyer of the Challengers Club was 

selectcd the healthiest girl in the County. Second place winners 

' * were Marian Sontag of the Worthwhile Club of St. Joseph and 

: Paul Early of the Hudson Beadgers.
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\ County 4-H Roundup : 

Pea Again this year a County 4-H Roundup was held at Hannond on ‘ 

August 9th, 10th and 11th. Much of the success w:s due to the fine i 

cooperation of the 4-H leaders and the business men of Harmond. A 

total of 247 4-H nembers exhibited and an approxinate total of 

3500 attended. Mr. Seyforth, County Agent of Pierce County; 

Mr. Dumond, County Agent of Eou Claire County; Mary Thonas, Hone 

: Agent of Pierce County; Miss Lois Strahn of Barron County and 

Mr. I. 0. Hembre, County Agent of Barron County served as judges. 

The nunber of exhibits were a few less than last year but the 

quelity of each exhibit was far superior to those of the previous 

year. A county band was also organized which played at the fatr. 

The following boys and girls received chenpion ribbons: 

Grand Champion of the show--Lucille Riek--Loyalty, Woodville 
Holstein @hampion--Dele Froderick--Roberts Bongs 
Guernsey Chanpion--Lucille Riek--Loyalty, Woodville 2 
Jersey Champion--Donnie Jensen--Glover All Stars 
Shorthorn Charnpion--Robert Gifford--Hudson Badgers 

Champion Beef, Fat Class--Lloyd Stork, Roberts Bongs 
Chanpion Beef, Brecding--Bill Schafer, Worthwhile, St. Joe 
Champion Gilt, Mary Olsen--True Blues, Wovdville 
Chenpion Boars-Mary Olsen--True Blues, Woodville 
Cheanpion Litter--Paul DeRoy=-Baldwin Wide Awake 
Champion Sheep--Bob Kinney--Hudson Badgers, Hudson 

Participation in ind 

The winners in the County Denonstration contest were taken to 
the Northern Wisconsin District Fair at ChippewA Falls. The winners 

: who «attended were as follows: 
; . Topic 

Lae Bill Schafer, Worthwhile Club, individual, Maintenance of ware j 
neta 

Marian Sontag, Worthwhile Club, individual, Quick Freoging of 
By ae ‘ Vegetables 

Maxine Orf, Riverside Club, i reicl 
Rosella Strege, Riverside Giup ome Ba, Toam, Fitting 4 oe rahe: 

Bill Schafer received a placing in the blue ribbon group and 
© trip to the State Fair at Milwaukee. Maxine Orf, Hosella Strege 
and Merien Sontag were placed in the white ribbon group.
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Menbers of the 4-H clubs of St. Croix County participated in 

_ ‘both the Wisconsin and Minnesotc State Fuirs. Those winners in tho 

' county who received trips to the Wisconsin State Freir were as follows: 

LaVerne Strege, New Richmond Health Winner 
Edith Hoffmeyer, River Falls Health Winner 
Joan Ryan, Hudson Style Revue 
Lorraine Jacobson, Heiaond Style Revue 
Orvel Lokker, Baldwin Music 

j Bill Schafer, Stillwater Dertonstrations 

Bill Schafer placed in the red ribbon group in the denonstration 

contest and Joven Ryan placed in the red ribbon group in the Style Rovuc 

Due to transportation difficulties and the expense involved it 

was Cecided not to exhibit livestock at the Wisconsin Stute Fair. 

Beceuse the chanpion winners at the County Frir had done such a 

splendid job it was Gecided to take o group to the Minnesota State 

Fair, Mr. 4. J. Kittleston, Stite Club Leader of Minnesota, 

welconed the group and gave then pernission to eat with the 1500 

4-H mombers from Minnesota as their guests. Twenty-one nenbers 

and lealiers were given the trip. 

Marilyn Delander Bernice Bosnan 
Betty Schafer Ruth Hop 
Bob Jagg Bill “nloe 
Benjamin George Charles Thylor 
Betty Sontag Joyce Stockig 
Lucille Rick Kelna Fuller 
Lloyd Stork Donna Jensen 

aes Delores Kruezizor Ardyce Afdehl 
Bob Kinney Ralph Katner 
Janes Ryan slice Gillis 

. Marilyn Plourde 
‘
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Fall Fostival 

The third annuol fall festival was held in conjunction with the 

‘ Elks Carnival on Septenber 28th, 29th and 30th at the Hudson Elks 

' Building. Through the cooperation of the Elks Club ana Mr. Bunker 

the clubs were pernitted to put up display boothes and prizes were 

awnrded. Prizes on the boothes were: lst place to Troy Trojans, 

2nd place to Worthwhile and True Blues 4-H “lub. On the evening of 

‘ Septenber 30th a special 4-H progran was givon. | 

ichicvenent 

Mr. Wakelin MeNeel, Stite Club Leader attended the annual 4-H 

Achicvenent progran held at the Baldwin High School on October 26th. 

Approxin:.tely 300 nenbers, leaders, parents and friends attended this 

occasion when ell 4-H nembers who had successfully completed the 

requirements for their projects and had handed in a record book 

recoivoitheir Achievenent Award. A 66% achicvencnt was reached, 

which surpasses the 41% record of last yoar by 25%. Below are 

listed the outstanding meibers who received awards. 

Bernice Bosnan--True Blues--Baldwin--Outstanding girl, clothing winner 
top poultry raiser, 

Bill Schefer--Worthwhile--St. Joseph--Outstanding boy, neat 
production winner, outstanding boy Junior Leader. 

Kelne Fuller--Challengers--River Falls--Outstanding Girl Jr. Lender 

Maricn Sontag--Worthwhile--St. Joseph--Winner of Foods Preservation 

Mary Jenn Schafer--Worthwhile--st. Joseph--Foods and Nutrition 
winnor and © second nile report 

hui: DeRoy--Baldwin--Outstanding Second Mile Report. 

; Garden-winners Dress Revue Winners 
' Bob Jagg-Worthwhile Joon Ryan-Troy Trojans 

Mery Olsen-True Blues Lorraine Jacobson-Valley Victors 
Betty Schafer-Worthwhile Elsie Hargrave-Roberts Bongs 
Joyce Plourde-Sonerset Clera Belle Foster-Hudson Badgers 

Beverely Hop-True Blues
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Jack Gillis--Willing Badgers, New Richmond--Holstein Record 

Eugene Larson--Loyalty, Woodville--Jersey Record 

yt Clarence Dow--Crane town Hustlers, Glenwood Vity--Guerneey Record 

: Mary Olson--True Slues, Baldwin--Swine Record 

Kenneth Enloe--Glover All Stars, Hudson--Colt Record 

: Seven clubs reached 100% achievement.. Three of which were newly organized clubs this year. 

Challengers, River Falls--7 years--Mrs. A, Fuller, Leader 

Worthwhile, St. Joseph+=7 years--Mrs. P.C, Schafer, Leader 

True Blues, Baldwin--3 years--lirs, Harry Hop, Leader 

Glovcr All Stars, River Falls-+-3 years--Bill Enloe, Leader 

Landing Hill, Somerset--1 year--Mrs, Bill Bergeron, Leader 

Glover All Starlets, River Falls--1 year--Mrs. Wn Jensen, Leader 

Loyalty, Woodville--1 year--Mrs. Elmer Larson, Leader
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Ns Much of the 4-H program ha@ to do with the production and 

preservation of food. | Hight demonstrations were given on the canning 

of non-acid vegetables with the pressure cooker, the quick freezing of 

vegetables and fruits, and the cunning of tomatoes in the hot water 

bath. The pressure cooker that was secured through federal funds and 

the cooker purchased by the county were used and loaned out. 

Instructions were also given on the care of a cooker. Containers for 

quick freezing were purchased in large quanities and sold to persons 

doing quick freezing. 

In March a survey was made of the six locker plants in St. Croix 

County. A spot check survey was also made in response to a request 

from the state office on canning. It was discovered that the farm © 

families in Wisconsin can and throw out,due to spoilage, almost two 

and a half tons of food. A definite effort was made to save some 

of this food by pointing out the cause for spoilage and cautioning 

canners to be more sanitary in canning. : 

4 display booth was put up at the County 4-H Fair und the Fall 

Festival on the preservation of food. Newspapers in the county were 

also given releases on canning information. 

Adult Homemakers Program 

On Andril 20, Mrs. Grace Duffee met with a council from cach 

homomuker's center to decide the topic for discussion at the contsr 

Fe t.cctings to be held this year and the dates of the center meetings. 

‘ _Mrs. Rudy Conrad was elected chairman of the Hummond Center and 

Mrs. Nocl Moe of the Glenwood City Center. Meetin’s were scheduled as 

follows: October 19th & 20th Wartime Salads; November 29th, 30th and 

December lst The Uso of Eggs, Cheese & Milk.



Les HOMEMAKERS CLUBS IN ST. CROIX COUNTY 
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The. three centers for Hononakers Clubs are at 

Hudson, Hanriond, and Glenwood City. The center at Hudson 

was newly organized this year, :
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Four new Homemakers Clubs have beon organized near Hudson and 

two more groups to date are interested. It is planned that a new 

* 4 * center will be set up at Hudson. Miss Gladys Stillman, Extension N 

Nutritionist, attended the center meeting in October to teach the 

leaders of the local clubs. 

Before I became employed in St. Croix County, Miss Clara Jonus, 

Extension Speciulist, Held two meetings on refurnishing furniture, é 

rearranging the home and redecoruting. 

: Accomplishments 

Only through the sinccre and whole hearted cooperation of the 

4-H Lenders, the Agricultural and Home Economics teachers, the 

Superintendent of Schools, the County Nurse, the County Agricultural 

Committee and many more realizing the importi.nce of this work, huve 

the goals set, almost a yeur ago, been ubls to be reulized. 

We were able to increcse our number of new clubs and the 

achicvement record in 4-H work, A speciul effort was made to visit 

as many of the 4-H members individually es possible. One mijor 

problem was convincing tho purents of the importance of club work. 

We feel a big stride hes becn mudc in this direction. Outsiders 

too have shown considerable interest this year.
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No. enrolled Mass CLOthING---nnennernnnnnnnnnnnvenae lee 

POCO PRCSeRVitlOnguscn casey cas teu 5 54 

POOGS Gnd NUCH Ulonwowk wwwedue dice 68 

BOGE ie beee cede ose heccccwckeesens 10 

DEAT Ween oa Geos eee ue Lace oba sd cu 101 

GSTOCi sees scoeseceecneuwenauuccu. 94 

Pig-~-----~------------- 28-18 

Poul try--nee--- o-oo nese 37 

SHOODS awa ce snasdes lee urawknoowac. 26 

COM aewianan teens aap we curcunLocuaus ll 

CPE ase is co pada tania ccs 4 

POCKU0G Sea eee nee eeu ee a 12 

Counting Cropa-eedsecsnunecelwacwa. © 10 

COL Gai awe wea son So ues Sou 2 

Form and Home Service-..--....---.. 9 

POLCGUT as ewephenne en oasuawseuce ouN 5 

HPOTM R6COrd Ss cae mesmnecuewceaawe a 

Sheet Motul ooo eee ees 3 

HAN GOpAtte ee awe twpo Gol eea cee Ll 5 : 

Homa: /Improvemcnteccesucaceawss dock. 15 

Bor Gonservationsc se ke 3 

BOG eGnawuawien erp note wane ue iem c. 1
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THE I925 PROGRAM 
a The room for expansion in almost every phase of extension work 

; is very great in this county. The progrim for 1945 will include the 
aim to increase the 4-H enrollment, acjuaint adults with the club 

progrum, hold a county 4-H Music Festival, enlarge the Fire Prevention 
and Sifety projects, stress und teach methods of demonstrating, hold 
an inter-county 4-H Cump at the Y.M.C.A. Camp at Hudson for our club 

members, stress importance in keeping complete records and also 4-Hers. 
in collecting materials for the wer, point out to members the 

importance of improving our homemeking and farm practices, help them 
to b.come patriotic citizens and hold a County 4-H Fair. 

In the Homemakers program several new centers cun be set up if 

new clubs were organized in sections of the county where we do not 
have Homemakers Clubs already. 

A Home Agent could assit farm families with management problems, 
keeping home accounts, clothing construction problems, set up a 

child development program and aid communities in setting up 

recreational centers. A Home Agent clso has a splendid opportunity 

to aid schools in setting up the hot lunch program. 

A 
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